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itho government on account of the'eattie * ‘
wpnrt into effect nine months ago, ■■■ ■

jvill be tagen out by the steamer Kings- _& about°?wo M Boats Did (tot Start Owing to
ago, the British authorities have not seen Fog And Light
fit to endorse the act, and since then __ ,
no cattle have been shipped to TAvernonL "* Wind.
The fisst shipment will co 
head of/cat&, of which 
Canada, and the remainder from the 
■Western States.

BOLD BOBBER CAUGHT.

ff-ft- 'in
was taàieÉS^tt to rumored M>at Auley 
Morrison is after thp Liberal leadership, 
and is now on his way to Westminster.

Mr. John Hendry, president of the 
iY. W. & Y. railway, has wifed Mayor 

I 'Neelands from Ottawa regarding the 
city’s injunction proceedings against the

• .. .. -, . „____ ______ , I railway;' Mr. Hendry states that he
Last Month ohOWS Record In ihas no desire to humbug or bluff, and

| asked that proceedings be stayed until 
he could arrive in Vancouver.

I L. W. Shatford, Conservative nominee 
I for Shnllkameen riding, is a guest at 
jthe Hotel Vancouver. Mr. Shatford is 
! positive of victory in hto riding, and 

Taxing Bicycles Results in wates that the Liberals have it under
consideration to replace Mr. W. .%>.
Snodgrass, their nominee, with à. strong-

^sss^&A^âsssÈ

2._w, . ............... vention at Golden. sions occurred today in the Austrian fracted from the navinsr teller’s desk with * «, .. . . , ■ . , —* • »■ 1 ■ o— ■
At the residence of ,Mf. and Mrs. steamer Vaskapu, soon after leaving the the aid short p^e of 4>p“%rira 8811 the thltdvraee ot tb* »r Frederick Treves, the famous Brit-

iRichard Mills, on Wednesday morning,' ‘Bulgarian port of Burgas, enroute for whye the latter was engaged at the telfr CuP hetiea was but a repetition ef yes- ish surgeon, has retired from practice at 
Miss Garnet Moffat 'Mills, their eldest Vienna, by whihe twenty-nine persons, phone. The thief was.captured and the terday's fluke, and the suspense is pro- of SO years. He has establish-
daughter, was married to Mr; Thomas perished. The steamef caught fare and money recovered iu a few minutes. John- longed «till another day. * record fn performing 1.000 conse-
H. Ross Mackay. The ceremony was had to be beached. Ison tonight acknowledged that his name • ,cutive operations for appendicitis witli-
performed by the Rev. G. A. Wilson. ) a telegram conveying this news was is Joe Shea. He is credited in police than urevailed vesterdav mor^in^^he ^ 8 He hates the name, which

From Our Own Correspondent. ' ■ received by the agent here of the Hun- circles with having robbed the Metro- ya“t8P tXv went^^Sut t sWBting and “peri-
Vencouver, Sept. 5.—The officials of FRENCH BAYONET AMERICANS, garian iLevant line to wlxicli the Vas pohtan National Bank w New To* à flue undertow. Added1 to theSmoy^ .v-T6er?_Irer-e 15'000

fhe Treasury departmeut of the City kapu belongs. The captai» and. officers $lA**ÿ* on 26. 1890, fj»r which he auce no wind however was a heavy , î8 ®®»r»dy m <jreat Britain
(Hall have been so busy of la.e tnat they Pekl «’„®el>t'u-3'—ot the steamer, and six of her crew term of two and a half years in fog -^-he yachts hang- about the light- Za *1? ?? E5f ce72*jof recoveries,
are unable to compute the amount of tween fifteen^French soldiers and^ four Were among the dead. The Vaskapu Sing. _ 8tuu until after midday, when, the race 1'*fudrng- that of King Edward,
taxes paid ip to date in comparison with the Frenrt used kayoneto sailed from. Varna, Bulgaria, and after i 0 was declared, off. The yachts were then. I
other years R is said, however, that ed^ Americans we.e sen- cal)ing ar,,.Burgaa wa9 «teaming tof. , tewed lack to the Hooh . „ ... -
the taxes have come in well and jt i «usiy wounuen. j-Vienna when the explosions took place. ZI(TI||fCfflTinr| Persistent rumors were nhroed. 'test NpStflIP NCPfllS
(would probably be found better than 0 on board. The deck of the vessel took HUUItuqi *'« night and this morning that Sir Thongs OCOIIIC OICII13
tor some years. The extra amount of »-. ■ a rv ifire and she had to be run ashore at tiipton had'made two importaht asset- .
work is caused, owing to the expiring IJIIy^IpJl IIVg|‘ .Mieiviha bay, 18 miles north of Burgas, I £in£)||£)7C U f|pat tions: First, tnatif there was any chance iMflfP RllCinPCC
for redemption of lainto sold at the tax |where she is etifl burning. The "V ns- VrCllIfJXJCl «3 wi 11 - Cl*. jor shamrock 111., to win,, he would de- ||Tlvl C LIUolllCoo
«aie. There was a large amount of land ,w.„ n . kapu was of 1,076 tone, 3,260 feet long, pose Capt. Wrmge and put the yacht .
sold in tiiis way, and a large proper- I n<a Manas/ Kaqt and 30 feet beam, and a depth of 16.9 ' under control of Mate Revis, and. second, ...
tion of it was redeemed by the original 1 II w |lV-TV L/VQI feet. PJ(,„k as,n„. — . ** n -test the Shamrock was found toe
owners, while deeds had to be given London; Sept. 2.—Special despatches
by the city for the rest. _____ i I from Vienna published here describe the

The 'buildings permits last month destruction of the steamer Vaskapu as a
amounted to about £125,000, one of the Otoomchtn Men Hove revolutionary outrage.. They state that
largest months in the history of Van- OOUna oicamsnip (VIcn nave |)om']> wa8 timed to burst while the

The building trade is reported New Route for the PilhCCSS i steamer was in the port of Constant!- t - ,
to be very active and most of the con- ... ,__ . nopie, but. owing to the vessel being un .._c , - ,go™g t0 reiterate most strong-
tractors very buav. VictOllfl* four hours late in starting from Varna, HinflipCfl Exchdn^C PrOuUCCS ^ A sai^ re®

Oil has not been struck in the Alberta __________ the explosion occurred off Misivria bay. Evidence Showing Charge He °hasC1 d™be° hte^hei*
wells, owned by a Vancouver syndicate, .Vienna, Sept. 2.-The Belgrade papers . ™7 U SSuld build another bfatand^me ovsr
although the indications are very promis- ci-».- IV'lfh Pacitlveneac That tonigllt are agam spreading sensational Is False. nere again the captain of it would be
ing. It was not expected that oil would »tate Yvith Hositlveness mat rllmorS that a portion of the town of 'Mr® 4 tinge and tot that be Ids corn-

struck before a' depth of 1,000 feet She is Going OH Victoria- lAdnanople has been blown wp and that . . mendationf These stories came from
_ad been attained. ’Frlcrn Rmitp c^II*rmatl0n ot Winnipeg, Sept. 2—“Manitoba wheat People who visit me on the Brin and.

Between the hours of twelve, noon, 1 rrlSCO •vOUte. this report is obtainable here. - is the best in tue world, but we do not make their own criticism. If I don’t dis-
*and one o’cJOçJt today a column of - Ibofia, Sept. 2.—The report published ! ^ in njugland in the same condition sent/they go away and say that L pcao*
smoke rose from the top of the peak of z by thé ©n@vhik of a general rising ini as it is shipped by t^e Western farmér^ tically assent to the views they them-
the Western Lion. It was Mr. Atwell shinninv men ail over the Const ever !N°ptbfrn Macedonia is denied both in and as a consequence the farmer suffers selves have asserted.
King’s sign to all unbelievers that he since the oalatial steamer Princes» victoria official and revolutionary circles. Al a serious Ipsa in price.” This is what “Now, as to the second rumor, I will/
again made .the ascent of the lofty has put in an appearance in these waters well-unformed person, however, asserts Mr. Sidney Humphries, an extensive hot deny it. It is not worth denying,
peak. have been cudgeling their brains in an at- tbat the report was correct but its pre-1 flour miller of Bristol, England, who Shamrock was built for me in good, fait*,:

An asphalt pavement to bein'- laid tempt to fix «he ultimate hra on which dhe mature publication disarranged the plans. was in the city with the Chamber of i fully as much so as was Reliance for
on Itobson street from Burrard to Gran- 1 lB to be put, refusing to believe that so ot the revolutionists and therefore it Commerce delegates, said last night. Mr, Iselm. Up to the time of the first
ville streets while the boulevard is magnificent a craft can be really intended is denied. ’We buy,your wheat on certificates, and race I thought, and others thought with,
being nicely trimmed .The improve- as a üxtare as a «FT between Victoria and According to reUable reports from J*1* frequently, I might say, invariably, me, including many experts that I havd
TTienfs «ret-.L-ie-nB» nn the tomith Vancouver. The visit of the Princess Vdc- Mouastir thousands of Bulgaria fis in the. gram is not up to the standard rep- a hue boat. Reliance is better. I could 

ar,e tak™g Sce torla to Tacoma the other day set the toatVil^et are confronted with feline resented by the certificate. When buying not know that before the race, or else
1 tongues of shipping men wagging, and E. in adRtim to Turki^ nîra^ution^h! tUis way purchasers have no recourse why race? I have perfect faith in my

the asphalt pavement will extend from j. Coyle, Western Passenger Agent of the „„„„ iR mihlkhci hero hour 88 they have wnen buying, by sample, designer, m my captain and in my crew;
^iïr 0m sÂretï t0 ’GranyÿIe- C. P. It., who was hi Tacoma at the time, whPnh af ^ the grain is not up to the mark. I we have all done, and are still doing,

IMr. I. Scott, one of the best known was questioned by the Tacoma Ledger as s™n-a,,..S”«Letton tiave today seen the standards of your our best. I hope this may settle this 
men around Abbotsford, who has been to the possibility of the Princess Victoria ?™V°70 August 2b, between five fiufi- wheat at the chief grain inspector’s of- vexatious controversy. Of course, I can- 
confined for some time to the hospital, being placed on the ran to Tacoma. He JJWu ujTOJgkMs and eight battalions ot rfioe and obtained an explanation of your hot stop criticism, "but I do wish that 
this city, is able to be out was tons reported in reply: lurkish troops. Thirty-five insurgents method of grading. From what I learn- advefse criticism of my fellow-workers-
again. For a number of years Mr. “Mr. Coyle preferred not being quoted in fl.re reported to have been killed, while ed I am more fully convinced than ever and my Boat made by outsiders would 
Scott has been prospecting for gold on matter, but admits the report, and sixty Turks were killed or wounded, that Manitoba wheat is badly adultérât- not be credited to me because I stand 
his ranch with the greatest patience, ' thinks such a boat would, fill a long-felt On the following day the Turks return- ed somewhere before it reaches G$eat by and dd not make vociferous dissent.” 
doing most of the sinking himself, but want-1 The disadvantage would be that ed and burned, the village. Seven other Britain. Now, this is most unfair to 
.thus far, while the results are hope- ; “wJng,t(> th.e '"‘f* being a British bottom, villages in the neighboriiood are said'to the farmer; as it seriously depreciates the 
fill, no vein has been struck Mr. I aut , call doutd be made on tire Amerl- have also been burned by the Turks, value of wheat on the Old Conntxÿ mart 
Scott is alsd interested in a mine on > £au-elld if the Sound’ wb,lle a“ American The insurgents iu the district of Adrian- ket, and causes the millers to fight shy 
Fire mountain adjoining the Fire Moun- STbetw^n. "ÎSwevà.X Mnc1ssP°Vi^ °P.|! appear t0 be IeSS »fle’ ... , fr I^m^Xi^ey^w^ctiy^t

"asasrsfffcSTau, «... s&sms «rywsK
lar kind, and 337 messenger boys’ tags, Victoria and Vancouver, which American of Macedonian fugitives in Bulgaria who ^ bv tte eertÆrateMthat°^cMfmo*riîfs
have been disposed of by Inspector bottoms are not allowed to do.” proposed to go to St. Petersburg and in- it th7 ... ifahletri !« Nna^Siw
Brown since the first of the year.’ There Now the Tacoma naners nave returnea to the Czar of the pitiable condition (>tl a gra<je or lwo lower, and the only

satisfaction they can get from the broker 
is a reference to the certificate. , In my 

The insurgents, it is reported, have opinion Canadian shippers should en
deavor to have their wheat sent through 

the Black sea, and the Turkish popii- from the initial point of shipment to 
The Princess Victoria, tile new Canadian lation has fled to Constantinople. the Old Country by an all-Canadian'

News of the logging world is nil. In- Pacific steamship, with a record of 22 mlies iSaloMca Sent 2—The revolution!.rv route- permitting no opportunity for 
quiries from a number of well-known an hour in speed, and built at a cost of movement’ in Monnstir gives indications ™lxing either in Canadian or United
logging camps elicited the information not less than $1,000,000, will, if the pres- 3 exting-tishment Borto S«rofaff who ®tat6a Points. If this were done, I be-
that things had not been so dull in log- ent P'ana do not mtscan-y, 'be placed on the ->r ® L .. 1lfad of thp two st'Jettons 11678 7oor farmers would receive a
ging for years as they are just at pres- j rua between VancouvOT and Victoria B C. 8 ™ Macedonian aeneral^ committoe lu„u6h better price for it in its pure state,
ent I and San Francisco. While not official, this ,r tHe maceaonian general committee, if they can get the several hi-her era dpsir’ , ' .. I information is bejieved to fie absolutely cor- bas severely reproved the Monastir com- up the mark required bv°vour lesal
vprv rLd i Vancouver is selling rect. At the present time there is a move ”“ttee for? itf; inactivity. Fourteen Bnb standanK. we can tiannfactnre flJur ri?n
>ery readily just uotv. Messrs. Mor- on foot to secure a big subsidy from the garians have heen burned between HI a- England by blending with onr own
den and iLett alone disposed of $35,OCX) Canadian government for the new steamer, sura and Katoria. wheat of such a high oualitv that thp
'WMth °V^ inr-the Iafc "'eeli- „ despatch dated at Ottawa, Ont., and Paris, Sept. 2.-The officials of the United .States raillera cannot get a look

Mr. Walter Graverly and Mr. W. published in the morning papers reads : French Foreign Office express consider- j in at our home trade. By III means 
iHodson and party left yesterday for bir Richard Cartwright bas given no- ablq uneasiness at the action of the Turk- get your wheat to us as you grow it
Nanaimo on a pleasure trip on Mr. . “ce parliament of a resolution to make ish government in sending Albanian and in order to.do this, ship it over an
Hudson’s yacht, “Widewake.” i provision for a subsidy not exuding $133,- troops and militia into the vilayet of all-Gnnadian routé.. I am makin-no ac-

-Mr: George Cassidy, who has been * K6sh?TO’, Macedonia. The former ara curations against iky person ” ” ’

Easton connection with the B. G. Pack- “When the steamrain Princess Victoria not?r™,lls-y ?.ar!at]lcal’, a9d tbe lattpr are A special committee of the Winnipeg 
erd Association in speaking of the built in Scotland and brought around thè virerat^th^hl rve.!f  ̂ EfC^’Se has been appointed^o
tourist travel, said it was so heavy in Horn to Vancouver, B. O., to be completed iikelv to Vove . r? ilrl^18^6 ehar”eR- ,Ybe following re-
Haetern Canada .that it was difficult to for the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, A... J,.. e,,11 p. better. The fact Pto has 'been sent to Mr. Humphries re- 
secure rooms in a hotel. He noticed at a cost of $1,000,000, it is said, was in th„t nnlv K. ar° tbsisting spectmghis criticism of adulteration of
this particularly in Halifax and Mon- P«rt the other day, not one, but dozens sunnressmho 2.yed ™ ^beaî: 7he grain exchange meeting this
treal. The heaviest tourist travel, how- ot steamship men who looked over her were 8 AVcrv a CJ - if, “brning instructs me to give yon a posi-
ever, seemed to cease at Winnipeg com- 3leard t0 remark to the effect that sudh. a f «.«“undeïïta^dtoc1 whfi d?Anhe 'Spirit ™I'n-<fe-ma of.the truth of some state-
ing West. “ boat was never really Intended for the 11 the understanding, while following it I ments in your interviews published in the

Hon R G 'Titlow M T> Vancouver-Victoria ferry route. Built by . fr' an“ ls' therefore, using city papers this lhorning which reflecttiie dtv vtoierdav Gnntein “ a which has toe reputation of being are ih reality little better on inspection of Manitoba grain, and dl-
says that ywliile hS« collMmiL the makers of the fastest' and best steam- î ,;auwn1asfi'?aïouks; 11 18 feared that maud that you either withdraw or pro-
rahinet sre weft-inf “U2?f““.35 t.he ships in the world, fitted with the best and ‘ 18 J1 1 re?»tt in outrages, firstly against .**» proof. Official sample of Mant 
, .QS vD outoide te moat expensive thake of engines and boilers | le B'ilçarians, and subsequently against *oba standards have been iu possession
ba8 h86?. kfPt verj- busy in his office lQ the world; brought to this side to receive the Christians. * , of the Bristol exchange slice w Stif
aad,therefore, not posted very much her finishing work at toe hands of the. ----------------- ---------------- — ?,,d a resolution is here from the same
as to what is going on generally. He best mechanics of the world—those of the T> lni, —.body, dated the fourth of last month6 
states, however, from what his colleag- great Northwest; It seems unlikely that TURKEY’S VERSION bating that existing inspection to satis
fies tell him, there is every reason to such a craft should fie made for the com- * factory to the Bristol importers " satls
hope that the government will be sus- monplace run of a ferry boat between two nr TU«- ------------ —o——
tained, and this ns principally due to small western cities Where the traffic at Ur I Ht SHOOTING POT.T-nr A r nntwr-r,;the fact that strong, capable men are its best would not warrant a boat of half M,L’ VUVV' 'IYV ± UL11ICAL POINTERS.
being chosen throughout the province to hex capacity. . ________ _ Regarding the lender»!,;„ Af h,
renresebt the government GentHin r.» Never since toe Princess Victoria was . , 6 T * ,tne leadership of the provin-
shorf.r^/^^otheT^nft^he1 6̂^ K tha^e'^L^entr^fr “no ; HllafloUS Wedding Guest Shot has VanC°UTW ^

Ti ES that nit atit r " “d ^ '"‘o the Mr As Consul ça^eT^r^,6 £*S£hg&

«fin î tv / a negotiations are that have heen made, some believing that Passed ln. the account of the meeting of the
8V„ jvv™rogles? ior th® 8n'e °£ Britan- she was to enter on the Vancouver-Victoria * (Liberal executive held in the citv some
ma Copper mines property to a syn- Skagway route, others that she might be _______ ___ weeks ago the Ledger stated thof +i,e
dicate composed of French and English placed on toe run between the British (much vexed Question of r ihe-oi i„„jr ' Weilbroner was arraigned +ndo- bo
C VI^Thumld nn „ ^ , . f,olu™h‘a and Puget Sound cities, but toe Washington, Sept. 2.-Chekib Bey, the Vs Iaid OY«^ to be dLided after the fore Justice Franklin on comp Hint b»f

{Kvass as^*«Wï!age? srcSr $s.33£S2sr«rsij®i*3;

HE& sr&stirëPÂHiSjs %» kas* .vm- ssrsurs ÊÎSFH^^FFhorses eomueM^ next L^i*7 Prlnces3 Victoria, on account of ilivr' .'f1 was^ dated August 30, and originallv •e,ected members. Pranklto heid wl:iw' dedl', Justice
Jockev Glut, meed 6Vo«^lJurday wuth.e speed and handsome accommodations, was sent to the minister’s summer home1 Amongst others- a pledge was sent to nuirv of lnn»^v^enidr°peri t!5tl1 au ’®"

8 would -be certain to do a large part of the. ?t Sayville, (Long Island. After dec"“r- Mr- Oliver, of IDelti but up to date case * be held uP°n bis
of eiehf i,™. , F. the accommodation passenger business between San Francisco lug that the report of the assassiniati m his has not been returned to the eveen .
expefted vrill brin‘'-k'a'sJt'rtogt%6r p 18 f™1 IMSh So,und-wlt,b a subsidy she is of Mr. Magelsseu was absolutely false t[ve- as Mr. Oliver fee's at presen- T3e examination of Weilbroner was

r ,, urmg a string of nine- In a position to compete with any line at the despatch gives tile version of tu that he knows of no hotter mon to ïüè continued this afternoon bv Dr GeorgeRsrs: 2?5to*.«» sre ftHSr?r teeutL ?£&l'«r5
5Ji6SAi«, tsjsaro‘.“wuSrsJs « is* cjv suss-«s%msrsé^f

ing between the Inlet and False o-êoi- «right. At present the Canadian Pacific 6 ^at it happened just as Mr. Magel-I Now, Mr. Martin has once mote as- by the conn tv ronrt laTe to be made 
Flans and si)^ificstinns s^on,non5 k- tranters its freight from the East fo asen was passing ln his carriage. sumed the role of dictator and says f C0UUty COnTt’
the nronosition w'licl, =accomI)anying &an Francisco to the Pacific Coast Steam- This, the despatch says, led the vice that if John Oliver does not sign he miiMioorovr-ne
the councilf and thev decide”,i’^^^th0 8,11,1 co“PanT “t Vancouver, toe same line f°usul to believe that an attempt had Wll| cut away from the Liberal party COMMISSIONERS DINED.
rttv ! deciued tliat the which handles freight for the Norther been made against his life. The man and run as an independent in Van- ~at the tin,,iVuT ,sufficient funds Pacific transcontinental lines." , who did the shooting was delivered to c°Uver. The knowing ones in the Lib- Ambassador Choate Entertains Members
thewv t i ti e tiie cniial. The --------------- o--------------- .the judical. Ghekib Bey’s despatch ^ *raI ranks bera ray that thto is sbn^ of Boundary Convention.
thr t dfv rusbmg tnrough Labor Day Excursion.—Excursion- asserts that order and ' tranquillity Bre* » shrewd move on the nart o' T" . „ ------ ,
water 1, tow : }, th8 Tn,et' left the rates will ‘be in effect between ail points vail at Beirut. The information 'com Mr. Martin to avoid going into a .Loudon, Sept. 2—United States Am-
turned thhan A o'® ,"et w!16n, thc tide on the Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway tamed in the cablegram has E f™- 'Liberal convention™ t Va^fver as is Îîf8^0? fho?te t»niSht save a dinner
mi],,,'!, JL , "“ter outside, as it on Labor Day, tickets being good from Dished to United States Minister Letoh openly stated that if he eoèsinto l Çbief Justice Alverstone and all thecouid not get Hick quick enough through Saturday 5th inst., until Monday 7th man at Constantinople by the TWttoh a convention here that “R^aq” K-eito buuudary commissioners,-Judge John M.
Î-16 Narrows, and this water rushing inst. There will be a double train ser- Minister of Foraign Affaira and to will b| on hairf with'hirfoilowi^.^ Dlcbnfon representing the American
through the canal could flush out Faise vice on Monday as well as on Satur- retaiy Har tV - , see that Vfr Xtortto to e ? foltowlllg t0 counsel, and Sir Robert Finlay and Sir

hsm!A%ss- ia s law- »»- ^ ^ «Wüàra
t»7 Smit'h^OoB,lha’;ft“”üonroI0«.eSîf^ Islan<1 F'lit 'Muoh island fruit is ‘V'®" NBGW0 DKAD- torsa^ieS‘*“ntall“HIe for,'

y.asirs&'asg'a aarA A?:T<"i*»i;-y.
is fln pvtp^maW v.;«K Jr00,1X1 try. It being received bv merchants in lsr^ ^;uut8onxery, M.7 years old, the only be chosen by the \ ictoria Socialists ----------------- -
being speckled^ over ft Th^nt ^ numhers and Ending a good sale. As ^ ütat-e of Geor" °^>er,J’ 89 .xt is considered- cer- ENGINE RUNS AWAY.
is said to be ^ rioh QUfr.tz a result of the agitation among the h^e He is said to Jam that by that time sufficient funds ^ ------
Poplar creek hut tlm a^i»at fo2ud in retnil merchants, farmers are picking feorn in ®»uth Carolina in t?'lCOY®r ^our deposits will be avail- Down Grade and Into Ditch, and Breaksss *SL"sr.£ &^n,is.aes,s^n"is: .
tlm!Zy^Z'ya ZruttaW SiU sPavbafb,lr Died At'v, 86^6ral times on lecturing tonra. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. J ; bra'n^ ra^Twa”, ^

ftnT^fara”fou“dninkgr Af I' GLeelIw?»d. lateTf °this cUy, dfed LANGLET’S AEKODBOMB. Phenomenal Growth of Edmonton-More For^ a^nd”turnld^™/'into^he 'ditch
tieMra J H QUanÜ‘ Iftia Motor Faiis to WoTand Tria, is Prat- ^

' Tie1 who torWn"lMf ?er^nnt H^r- Cemge and Isabel Greenwood, and a P°ned- I Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 4—Edmonton is badly shaken, and narrow escaped seri-
i.* u. been living in Vancouver sister of Mrs. John bord, Geo. R. . _ ~— I having a phenomenal growth and all visitors ons injurv. Brakeman Wenslev’s arm
tiren^d to® hS™!ler W1.th Î5er family, re- Greenwood, Mrs. W. T. Sully, Mrs. A. t Hnn^Pro^sinSh V®’?1 tfd*T ,,rî5lct t3*5t tbe town will experience toe was broken, and Brett was badly bmh£ 
lurned to her home m San Francisco ,F- Morns, Mrs. Agnes Haigh and the to„i n ^ ?" Langleys sixty- most rapid progress of any place in Amer- ed. The engineer stuck to his Dost and
yesterday. ° late Mrs. J. J. SulUvan. Lerodro“e bad to be Ha. Five hundred houses afo building and escaped with sbght b^risra P

A swell Chinese up-to-date restaurant ----------------0--------------- this evening, owing to the fall- fifteen business blocks bring erected”with UgM 6ru,ses-
ts to be opened in the Chinese c’.nb room . °f Inîerest to Importers.—An order- t0, W°2 P^P^V. ! twenty more ln sight. There Is splendid
building Nothing but Chinese short or- '"-council has been passed by the fed- imënt»” rightiLti ^ 8npplles aDd abundance of coal to
dens will be served. eral government providing for the ad- (ocettoV hard sight.

^ ifsra -s?yraJ?îSAÇî i
"SX S&.T-•“ - tml~ “»l .*» t.* w

The7 Vancouver and Victorin Stprn from silver* lead, or miped orPgmelted men™ “The woS^of t^ef^i2Trll,g Bttte-fx*^rw!> morL factories announced for his way from his yacht, the Oorsair, to- 
dotine. arn fo • 2 f,a iu Canada on payment of dutv based „ ,of* ^ afternoon has Winnipeg. Simpson Computing Scale Com- W9« the victim of a carnage acci-
trto^i™ h.U'q r to install an elec- „u the cost of corrwtin" the nig lead ! failure rintment to ns aU. The pany of Elkhart, Indiana, and the National ; dent. At Teeth avenue and Thirty-sixth
•itoaJ tTroS^l eb °T ,the V .«• as P m-ybe det-rminedbythe MHistor1 totw W“ atmK* 8,1,6 * Lock Company of Cleveland, wfij street the driver of his brougham drove

red?fe the delay of unloading 0f Customs. Heretofore a ffiitr rf S • Z i* fcrok6" valve in establish branch works here. the horse and vehicle into an excavation,
had loading big eteamsEfps. «per cent, was âanred ton tids minœaL dïriM tito ZZnZS 1 tMhk,, Hidy Mtoto and party passed throe-b' Mr. Morgan was not injured. He left

^ muiera1’ <nMng “e Ioremxm tomowow.” itoe city toU morning en route to Japan, this carriage and proceeded in a car.

, -p.

jfcïïfAS’wiî: wSc
and designed for service in tropical 
waters, made her official trial mm today 
on the Cape Ann course, with a four- 
•9°nr run against the navy department's 
requirements, that she dévelop a speed of 
16;o knots under service conditions. The 
ship suffered one accident, a break in an 
air pump attached to the port engine, 
which delayed her by more than a min
ute, and she was obliged to deviate from 
the course, through the carelessness of a 
three-masted schooner, which ran across 
her bow during the best part of the 
tnp. In spite of that, however, she log
ged an average ot 16.42 knots for the 
fonr. hours, while during the best part 
of the .test she made 16.05 knots. These 
figures do not include the tidal correc
tions, which will undoubtedly be in favor 
Of the ship.
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Much Married 
Young Lady

Dastardly Outrage By Révolu 
tlonists on Danube Pas

senger Boat.Value pf Building Permits 
Issued,

Tot onto Belle With Three Hus. 
bands is Charged With 

Bigamy.
5S-UOf >1 '

Bomb Timed to Explode In Con. 
stantinople Harbor But 

Failed.;

Sir Thomas Denies Rumor That 
He Holds Wrlnge at 

Fault.

«re

Curtailment uf a Healthy 
Pastime.

Four Prisoners Jump From 
Train And Make Their 

Escape.
Good String of Horses Expect* 

ed to Rim in Next Club 
Meet. "

A Writ Issued Against the Can. 
ada Northern For Death 

Claim.

Toronto, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—W. H. 
White laid information in the polu-e i 
conrt today charging his wife with I 
bigamy. White alleges that in Novem-i/ 
her, 1699, the' woman married one Piper* ' 
in October, 1902, one Munson, and a 
month later himself. The woman is but 
23 years old. Her maiden name is Jane 
McConnell and she is a daughter of an 
East York well digger.

A writ has been issued on behalf or 
Catrinal Coffaci, widow, against Mae- 
kenxie and .Mann, of the Canadian 
Northern railway, claiming $5,000 fur 
the death of the woman's Husband, 
Nocemso Uoffaci, who was killed on tin- 
line near Port Arthur.

At a meeting of the County Law 
Libraries’ Association held at Osguud- 
Hall today, resolutions were adopt,.' 
favoring substantial increases in the 
salaries of all judges and the codifica
tion of municipal law. A resolution was 
also adopted declaring for the estab
lishment of a Canadian divorce court.

Sheriff Thompson and a constable 
from Fort William were bringing four 
prisoners down to the Central Prison 
and the Kingston Penitentiary. Tliuv 
were: Thos. Burns, sentenced to font- 
years for burglary; Alex. F. Duncan, 
two years for robbing of persons; Heut-v 
Johnson, five years for burglary, and 
John Foster, two years for robbing ,.f 
persons. They were coming into the city 
this afternoon on the steamboat express 
and between Toronto Junction and Park- 
dale the men, in some mysterious 

sawed their manacles and
All but Foster got 

away, jumping from the moving train 
and striking towards the op*-u coun
try.

The General Methodist Conference, 
Epworth League and Sunday School 
Board, opened its sessions here yester
day with a large attendance of dele
gates from all parts of Canada.

....A’;

to Profit Largely From 
'.’«he Budding of Grand 

Trunk Pacific.

r «
'her up to the proper measurement she 
had -been stripped so much its1 to lose 
her speed. Sir Thomas was told- Of 
these rumors this morning, and he said, 
with unmistakable emphasis

Rvered Is Never Up to 
Standard.

Vcouver.

Bank Manager Thinks It Will 
Ultimately Lead to Annexa

tion of Canada.

V

tr E Seattle hopes to benefit very materially 
from the building ot toe Grand Think Pa
cific and one of its- citizens goes so far as 
to declare that It is hut the thin, end of 
the wedge towards 
ada to- toe United
is H. X. Wills,, of toe Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, who is thns- quoted to an in
terview in toe Seattle PneC-IntellLgencer:

“A great deal xne upbuilding of 
Canada is to be done by Americans. Al
ready they have gone there in large num
bers. By toe time toe American, popula
tion ln. Canada has reached SjOOO.OOO or 
6,000,000, what will, (happen.?. Yon. can see 
for yourself.
building of the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
inimical to American, Interests.”

Mr. Wills’ farther views on the great 
Canadian railway project are thus stated;

“When the Dominion government has 
finished making its plans for the Grand 
Trunk lines from Dawson to Port 'Simpson, 
as at present projected, and that road is 
opened, twenty Dawsons will, spring up, 
and a vast territory now inaccessible will 
be made ready for toe prospector of small 
capital.

“Whet we need in Alaska is a base of 
supplies. Just how rich, that country is no 
one knows. Vast areas have» never been 
explored. But with a railroad in there, 
we would be able to get machinery in, and 
the amount of gold that would come out 
then can scarcely be guessed, at.

“The country about Dawson no longer London, Sept. 3.—The rate of discount 
affords an opportunity for tbe poor man, of the Bunk of England was increased 
and may be said to have passed into toe today from 3 to 4 per cent. The rise

Ovster Rnv N Y dent 9__A men ‘company’ stage of development. With a in tue bank rate was attnuuted mainly
giving his name as Frank W Weilbron- <’haace to form « base of supplies, the f to the withdrawal of gold for the re- 
er was arrest'd at Saramor'e mille to «™bstake men will have plenty of Chance payment of the Netherlands railroad Taknight wtile making a demand to sm Mt ln tie NOTthi in, fact, toe day of the, {oil, and to a lesser degree to tue dv-
Fresfdfnt Rooseev™atkln&ae maTwas a^ ras^Tn^V^aV'toe^KiondTiie VZI mandS f0r gold from BerllD' . 

ed with a revolver, fully loaded. He was means as vet If the nronosed rôadfwere i Lbe action of the bank officials was a 
taken to tbe village and placed in the irai It ' from Dawsonto PortSlmpsol.Se ! gre,at surP.rlse t0 “‘f 8tock exebany,-, 
towp prtson. attle tfbnld be benefited immeto^rA'for 'A"86!1, f, Snneral all-round depres-

SKoffly after 1 o’clock last night he *>e hf Sreat line of steamers, and I boughtPtoe vise in -the bank'rate wo'n'bl 
said be had a nersonal enga-ement with do not believe that any great part of herj1 tuougnt me vise in tue Dans, late «oui 
toe.Frerident and desired tom ‘™da =onld be diverted to British Col.| hinder the ^pply for Amencan re,mno-

As it way- long after the hour when the a p° e‘ When asked what was the cause and
visitors are received, the officer declined ™ne country through which, the pro- whnt would he the effect of the in
to permit him to go to the .President's I108611 llne running across, Canada would j crease jn the bank rate Lord Rotb<- 
house The man insisted, but the officer ^Llle.™u6llT,r‘6her ^an toat through! child said : -Some little time ago a high 
turned him awaÿ. , ÏÏh «“a official of the Bank of Cel-many un-

Soon after Weilbroner returned, again flnvthiu2° pkf'in^hfCa^?da tlum nounced that it would prooably ne ne- 
msieting that he be allowed to see the rtv^rrmntrv t,L F cessary to raise the German rate in the
President, if only for a minute. This, w^dOTfuHv riches m, dutrlet mi4dle of September, because of tbe
n“eto retorn 0rdered aW6y’ 8nd War#ed Hudson Bay peoplf have rîded that expected demand from mortgages which

, • country so long, and have employed1 every 111 ,LV1 many all fall due Uc-tobei 1st,
Just before 11 o clock the man re- method possible to deter Immigration to aud mtV?, he Paid in gold or m (bank 

turned, a third time demanding of the it; Hiatt people have come to believe the notes- The German bankers were much 
officer that he should ibe permitted to oonntxy là- ‘good for nothing. Bait the peo averse to -the project ’held out b> the 
see the President at once. The officer.’s pie are beginning to learn better* and now Lank of Germany, and proceeded to lay 
response was to take the man from -his I the Hudson Bay folk, will have to give hands on all the loose gold they could 
buggy and put him in the stables; where 1 way to the demands of civilization, which Set, in the hope of staving off the ri>y. 
he was placed under the guard of two 8re about to sweep over that country, re- Their operations culminated today in 
stable men. A revolver was found in deeming it from tlhe wilderness.’’ the withdrawal of between $3,5W.I.khi
the buggy. Later Weilbroner- was- ----------------- o----------------- and $4,000,000 in gold from the Bank
.brought to the village and locked up England. The only action left to our

a ivsüsr ^“jsasf customs officers »«i.™
black, eyes, and evidently of German, . ________to do with the Balkans nor with tin-
descent. He resides in Syosseta, about HAVF A fîRlF V ANP F Prospective gold imports by America,
five miles inland from Oyster Bay 1 *• * L if OlViLtBI’LL ••France will now have to supply gold

usisresjsjs-arsiis • •— sysjrsrer,--*7
rr-mS ,£r„'s>«03“,’ïi«jT.-kï Re<lucllon in p=y r»» overume jf.sa'Æ1“ïk?a“ :*æ

Æiiïl A"dUnfl Oeloy ta pay- sxr- "w ml “
from his conversation- today that he is- IHeiit.
demented, and is regarded by those who 
have seen him to be a dangerous luna-

»f>

t! s! annexation of Can-I i. This- gentleman

mj li î Ilian- 
made aner,

bolt for liberty.

1 Then do not ask If the

DISCOUNT RATE
TAKES A JUMP

I
o-il

INSANE MAINr

tli CAUSES ALARM Bank of England Raises Rate 
to Meet the Continental 

Demand-

L i

r Demands to See President 
Roosevelt And Was Armed 

With Pistol.

i,1 prow n since tne nrst ot tne year, l ner^ Now the Tacoma papers nave returnëh to .
is no doubt that the number of bicy- the dharge with an entirely new story— 111 Macedonia and beg for his interven-
•cles ridden are falling off. (Bicycles in tibia time asserting with every dhow of tion.
(Vancouver are not used now for pleasure ! positiveness that the new boat is to go _____ _____ > ______ ____ ___
ns much as for business. Tlie first year ou the VIctorla-San Francisco run. The captured 'the seaport "of* Ahtabohg "on
that bicycle tags were issued was the Evening News of Tuesday gays; 1 - — — - - — - ■ -
largest, there being 2,700 sold; “rm— -------- ™---------- —
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EAVOfRABEE WiEATHEŒl.

tic. •Much Rain at Golden Assists Growth 
of the Crops.Previous to the 1st of June last, custom 

h.ettse officers who had to naeet boats before
and after official hours to see to the ware- R r Amr qi —The nrevail-Mn^04zbrared fre|ght and inspect pas- ju wèathe^th'is summS'-ha^ been very 

P^!d “ÎLa‘fie! unusual'for this part of the country. U 
eomnnnfp«t vfîS* traiI^p0rtatl0(n : has rained a little neaily every day. Ln: -

In June' last a notice w J sent out from IJ/ di8taut thunderstorms can be seen
Ottawa to the effect that thereafter the, "Ig^coratoiience o^thiTominu-
govemment would pay the overtime ln-|Talley: -Asa consequence or tins copn u stead of, as before, the transportation Uatenng the country has a greener and 
companies. This little move meant that : finer appearance than in the drier sen- 
toe government pledged itself to expend ?°.ns- Frops are goods; frosts have not 
about $170,000 per month throughout the j ^rS!:6^ tPu® îar*
Dominion which sum had previously been . \J16 mi°^s are , ^
paid and willingly, apparently, by the ; the leading men of the Laborers Co
transportation companies. At the end of operative Mining company are here from 
June the clerks received word that owing Chicago. They will remedy the unfor- 
to the pressure of work a month would tun ate delay in starting the new smelter, 
elapse before the overtime could be made "The machinists are now at work and 
up and paid for. At the end of July no1 promise to have the smelter in operation 
word was received, and, worse still, no this fall.
money; and now, to crown atl, a notice ! Mr. Bert Lowe is to guide a party or 
appears that dating from the 1st June the [Tourist sportsmen to the home of the 
GTsrtime allowance for Quebec and On-{bear, mountain goat, big horn, etc. They 
tarlo and Maritime Provinces, will be 25 are expected here in a few days, 
cents per hour* British Columbia and North-1 Mr. «W.»C. Wells is in town, but there 
west Territories 30 cents per hour, and. is no prospect of a political battle in this 
Yukon Territory 50 cents. Not only that, f cbnstituency in connection wit., the cum- 
but the overtime for June at 30 cents will ing election, 
not bç paid until the beginning of October.

It Is evident that while undertaking to 
relieve the transportation companies of 
the monthly expenditure of $170,000, the 
government means to make the employees 
disgorge at least one-half.

The entire proceeding works, very great 
hardship on the men who for tbe past three 
months bave worked in good faith, expect
ing that they were to be paid at the old _________
rate and now find that they are to get only CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
three-fifths of wtiint they figured on. The -------
whole thing is all the more mysterious, be- T^arrie, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—E. B. 
canse, while reducing the overtime of the Stegger, who came to Allandale from 
men who earn the smaller salaries, the Washington two weeks ago with a young 
salaries of the higher officalte (have been woman, who claimed to be -his wife, 
considerably Increased. was arrested on information from Wash

ington for forgery in issuing a cheque 
for $400.
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CONSERVATIVES NOMINATE.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 3.—The 
Conservatives in convention here yester
day nominated Angus McLean and Alex. 
Martin to contest Queen’s county at the 
next federal elections.

•o-I

------- ...u,», arc uiuKiug 17oz, born in South Carolina in t?,COT8r four deposits will be avail-
their fruit more carefully. The apples ^.ere are 10811 y evidences to es- a“le- Some local Socialists have volun-
recentlv received are done up neatlv uaMs great age. 'He was well- teèred to donate a month’s pay if nec-
o nil Ki.it, r# KaI4as -ml- —_ J X___I •* 1 aIIOWH trt TYlfiTlV IlfitPCnanAs tvi am Ï__ a_1_ _ fiaoa **w Fa vn aWa w-w —^ - aK — « —______x

HE NEVER SMILES.

Althongh the Duke of Fife, in addition 
to, being enormously rich, is the husband 
of one of onr King's daughters, he bas 
never been seen to smHe. There is a two
fold

Newark, N.J., Sept. 8.—a targe boil
er in the engine house of the chemical* 
establishment of the Hansen Vankink' ’

jru-JK irit SsrLasss » ar rs'ly (It was said of the Duke's frther a 11ie“h7er?nf®t'.iously iaiuF«d by.tile s,bohcpk 
very saturnine gentleman, that he was the éclosion or by being buried be
most miserable looking man In Scotland); nea^*1 a mass of debris, 
and ln the second place he is a banker. Denver, Coioracro, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Theo- 
Members of the Stock Exchange may dore Brebe, wife of a bookbinder, was
Ungh—Indeed, the^are expected to—In or- 'rr----------- o------------------
der that the market may look In a healthy «hot and killed today at lier home by 
condition. Bat a smiling banker would Mrs. Kate Meiner. The latter was ar- 
create distrust, If Indeed, It did not lead rested. The cause of the shooting is 
to a run on the bank. supposed to be jealousy.

were
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MORGAN IN ACCIDENT.

it Financier’s C'reiage Driven Into an 
; ' Excavation.w

k I
BOND ISSUE CANCELLED.

New York, Sept. 3.—The legislative 
committee of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company today decided to pay 
back to shareholders tbe three millions 
deposited under the proposed bon issue 
which has just Iwji ùed«JL

Fifth Regiment Officers Meet.—A 
meeting of the officers of the 5th Regi
ment was held last evening at the drill 
hall. The business transacted was of 
purely routine nature. Though jt 
not so settled definitely, it is expected 
that the winter’s work will start in 
«hA-iont at t-u h.gi.__d; ol October.
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